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A smarter way to travel
Monorail Smart is smart ticket technology that saves you 
time and money. Easy to use, simply touch your card to the 
turnstile reader – no need to even remove it from your wallet 
– a ride will be deducted and in a few seconds you will be on 
your way.

Monorail Smart is quick and easy. It’s safe and reliable. 
Should your card get lost or stolen, it can be cancelled and 
replaced with any rides you had previously purchased#. 

Monorail Smart offers a significant discount for regular 
Monorail customers.

Recharging
Recharge any time. Add discounted rides to Monorail Smart 
at any station, at your convenience.

Lost cards
If your card is lost or stolen tell us as soon as possible,  
via email or phone, and we can deactivate your card so no 
one can use your rides. We will replace it with a new card 
with exactly the same rides on it for a small admin fee ($10).

Phone  02 8584 5288 (business hours)
Email  smart@monorail.com.au 
Web  www.monorail.com.au

Your Monorail Smart card is a non-transferable, personal card for use by the card holder only. You must provide your personal details such as name and contact to 
activate and register your Monorail Smart card. By registering your card, in the event your card is lost or stolen, Metro Transport will replace the number of rides on your 
misplaced card. The number of rides/trips will be taken from the time that the loss is reported. A $10 admin fee applies for card replacement. As the NSW Government 
has confirmed Sydney Monorail will close on 30 June 2013, all Smart cards and their associated ride/trip balance are only valid up to and including this date. Note that 
card ride/trip recharge and balance limits apply. For further details on Smart terms and conditions visit www.monorail.com.au.

It’s smart
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Please complete this form and leave it with Monorail staff at the time of purchase (staff please collect this section).

Enter your Monorail Smart card number here: (Staff to complete)

Title: Mr         Mrs         Miss          Ms  

First name:* ______________________________________

Surname:* ________________________________________

Address:* ________________________________________

Suburb:*____________________ Postcode:* _____________

Phone:* __________________________________________

Email:* __________________________________________

Company name:  ___________________________________

Note: The information provided in the form will only be used to 
communicate with the applicant regarding the Monorail Smart 
and Metro Transport services and updates. The information will be 
stored in accordance with the National Privacy Principals.  
At no time will this information be disclosed to another party.

 Please send me emails about other promotions

How do you mainly use the Monorail?

 to commute to and from work        for leisure activities

How did you find out about Monorail Smart?

 at the station        internet        other

* Mandatory field – This information is required to activate your card. It must be 

provided for security reasons and to protect your purchase.
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